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Personal Mention

Mortimer Lutnurotte spent Sunday
with frlonda it ICiiKimu.

Minn Matilda Mlllur U visiting with
friends imnr Jacksonville,

J. W. Church, (if Llnd, W HMhliiKtoit,
wan In Oregon City thla week.

Mlxs Allium llollaik visited thl
wixk with frlmxU at Portland.

MIh Edna 1.4vy, of Union, was thl
wvck the guest of MImh Llppltt.

Mrs. It. O. Beolt, of Portland, visit-

ed thin week with Mrs. 0. I). Latou- -

Mrs. Prank Uruner and daughtora
Lury and Ktla. left Monday evening
for a visit with friend lu Nebraska.

Jos. Kuorton, formerly of Oregon
City, ha returned to tbla city from
Hoattle.

John W. Cochran, of the Oregon
City Enterprise, spent Sunday with
relative In thla city Balum State-man- .

J. W. Thomaa of Molalla. waa lo
the city Monday to attend a meeting
of the Lewla ft Clark executive com-

mittee of which he la a member.
Preston Hmlth and Mia Madeline

Smith and Mr. Worschkel, of Port-
land, were among thoao attending t ho
dancing party at the armory last Frl-ta-

nlRht.
Mm. C. F. Horn haa return from

an extended vUlt to hr old home la
Pennsylvania. Her aon. Carl, remain-- d

In Pennsylvania, whore he will at-

tend school.
Mix France French, of Albany, and

Miss Neva Orlswold. of Balnm, were
union the people attend-
ing the dancing party at the armory
1h( Friday evening.

I'ri. flratl ft Uvatlt, Dvntlats; rooms
1, IT, II. W.lnhrd building.

OR. CHAII'I RICtlPT iOOK AT
HALF PRICE.

Th vary latrst edition In (In Aheap
Mndln-- ; sold by aaonta at 11.11. Oct on

t lluntlry llroa. Co., fur 11.17.

Drowned Today.
You can drown your Borrow today by

coin to llowsll ft Joiim, th drucglata,
and buying a boa of I'almo Tablata.
Thry maks you stron- - and happy! Prloa
to cent; all lxa H it.

Social Events.
At a meeting of the Shakespeare

Club hi' Ut at the home of Minn Mar-Jorl-

Caiiflold Monday evening. Mis
Maysln Kontir, Mis Margaret Good-follo-

and Mlsa Joaophlnn Crealman
wort ulnclnil members of the club
which Mnt the evening reading the
third art of 'Macbeth." The next
mooting of the club will be held No-

vember 21 Ht. at the home of Mlu
Vera Caufiold.

Jo. (iondft'Ilnw entertained dozen
f hlH young gentlemen frlenda at a

dinner party at hla home Wednesday
In honor of hla birthday an-

niversary. W. It. Login acquitted
himself creditably an an after-dinne- r

speaker when he made a neat presen-
tation speech and presented Mr. flood-follo-

a gift. The recipient briefly
expressed hla surprise and thanka.
The dinner waa an excellent one and
elicited many complimentary remarka
for Mra. (ioodfellow. Thoso forming
the party were: Mr. CKmdfullow, Dr.
Mount. Dr. Wolf. Dr. Morrla, Dr. Park-
er.. J. K. Nelson, Frank Nowton, W.
K. Ugu. I.lvy Btlpp, Tod Osmond
and J. W. Cochran.

An event that la eagerly looked for-

ward to by tho piplo of Oregon City
In the annual ball that la given on
Washington's Plrthday, February 22.
by the Columbia Hook and Ladder
Company. It la looked forward to
for tho reaaon that It la perhaps with-

out exception, one of the finest danc-
ing partlea of the year. Tho fire boya
arc already making preliminary ar-

rangement for the event for which
Everest' full orchoatra, aa uaunl. will
furnlNh the mimic ami thla la a sum-clen- t

guarantee- - of the high char-

acter of the entertainment to bo pro-

vided. The lioya are good entertain-er- a

and they certainly do themselves
proud on the occaaiou of their annual
ball.

The dancing party at tho armory
lam Frldny night waa among the moat
enjoyable affairs of lta kind ever given
In Oregon City. An orchoHtra from
Portland provided the mimic which
whb of a high order, punch wan aorved,

Oregon City's Big
Cash Store

Women's Salts, Skirts
and Coats

These fine suit are made of a super-

ior grade of Cheviot and I'ancy
Worsteds. The Coats are double
and single breasted with collars or
with collarless effectfitted or loose
barks; neatly trimmed and lined
with a heavy grade of silk taffeta,

f7- -

Women's Walking Suits
Tan covert cloth, taffeta lined, neatly

trimmed with silk novelty braid ;

all new effects fJJ
A large stock of skirts in all the latest

Htylt-- a and color.
Taffeta Silks Underpriced

They come in a large variety of color-

ings and are especially suitable for
Waists, Shirtwaikt Suits and lining
purposes.

Japanese Silks 35c
Taffeta Silk, ajinc-h- , all shades, .,50c
Taffeta Silk, 19 inch, all shades.. 75c
Taffeta Silk, ai inch, wear guaran-

teed $1.00

the hall decoration wore extensive
and of bountiful arrangement and al-

together with the gutilul company of
young peoule, a moat enjoyable even-
ing waa the product. The Orphan
a newly formed aoclal organisation of
thla city, gavn tho party, which waa
lurgely attended by people from Port-
land, Haletn, Albany and Kugonn,
TIiohii attending the party were tinanl-moii-

In complimenting their hoata
for ao pleasant an evening and were
equally earnest In their wImIiom for
more, aui-- partlea during the winter.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the HI ate of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-maa- .

Porcy D. Lowell, Plaintiff,
va.

Leonora J. Lowell, Defendant.
To Leonora J Lowell, the above

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear In
the above entitled court, and anawnr
to the complaint filed agalnat you In
the above entitled ault on or before
the 24th day of December, 1904. and
If you fall ao to appear to anawer for
want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for a decree demanded
In the complaint agalnat you,
for a decree of abaolute divorce.

TIJ a aiimmona Is publlahed pur-aua-

to an order made on the 7th
day of November, 1904, before Hon.
Thomaa A. McUrlde, Judge of the
above entitled court, and tho flrat
publication la made upon tho 11th
day of November, 1904.

K. K. MKIlGKfl,
II. C. 1IHODIR,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Registration of Land Trtl.

In the matter of the application of
Guy T. Hunt, to reglater the title
to the Eaat Half of the South-wen- t

quarter and Went half of the South-won- t

quarter of Section 30, Town-ahl-

3. S. It. S Eaat of W. M , Clack-a-

County, Oregon.
To Whom It May Concern:

In tho name of the Stale of Oregon:
Take notice that on the 7th day of
November, A. D., 1904. an application
waa filed by aald fluy T. Hunt In the
Circuit Court of Clackamaa County,
for Initial reglatratlon of the title of
the land above deacrlbed. Now, un-

ions you appear on or before the 20th
day of December, 1904, and ahow
cause why aucb application ahall not
be granted, the same will be taken as
confessed and a decree will be en-

tered according to the prayers of the
application, and you will be forever
barred from deputing the same.

Baal. F. A. BLEIOHT,
Nov. 11 fit. County Clerk.

SUMMONS.

In th Circuit Court of th Slat of Ire-go-

For ths County of Clsok-ama- s.

Annta Ilrucker, Plaintiff,
va.

Adolph Bruckor, Defendant.
To Adolph Ilrucker, th abova named

di'frndant:
In tbs nam of th Stat of Oregon you

ar linreby required to appear and an-

swer th complaint filed against you In
th abuvo entitled ault In tha abov
nunii-- court on or before Friday,

11, 1904. th asms being all
weeks from the first publication of thla
summons, and you will take nolle that
If you fall to so appear and answer aald
complaint, the 1'lalntlft will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In

uld complaint, t: That the bonds
of matrimony now existing between you
and Plaintiff be dissolved.

This summons Is published by the or-

der of the Hon. Thos. F. Uyan. Judge
of the County Court of the county of
Clnckamas, State of Oregon, In the Ore-
gon City Enterprise, a weekly newspaper
nf general circulation In Clackamas
county, for six successive weeks com-

mencing Friday, Reptember SO, 1904, and
continuing to and Including Friday, No-

vember 11. 1904.

GEO. C. BP.OWNELL.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
maa.

Linda P. Sandbcrg, Plaintiff,
va.

Frank Victor Sandborg, Defendant
To Frank Victor Sandbcrg, defend-

ant, above named:
In tho namo of tho Stnto of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer to the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled ault, on or
before the 20th day of December,
1H0I, and If you fall to bo appear or

Taffeta Silk, at inch, very heavy $i.jo
Taffeta Silk, 37 inch, extra quality,

per yard ft .00
Taffeta Silk, 36 inch, extra quality,

per yard f I as
Tafieta Silk, 36 inch, very heavy, per
- yard $1.40
Peau De Soie Silk, 19 inch, Special,

per yard 75c

Clothing.
Just received, a shipment of high-grad- e

Reefers, Chesterfield and
Tourist Overcoats from the n

makers, Crouae & Bran-dege- e

of New York,
English Cheviot Suits of fine grade

Cheviot, in rich browns and gray
at $"--

Extra qualitv Worsteds, plain colors
or attractive brown or gray mix-
tures (10.00

l, plain and fancy mix-

tures . $ia.oo
The latest in Overcoats ; long, with

or without belt, in plain and neat
mixtures $15 .oq

OREQON CITY CNTERPRISK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1904.

atiMwerTllie plaintiff will eppIyTfTllie
court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, filed agalnat you, In the
above entitled ault, for a de-

cree, dlaaolvlng the bond of matri-
mony, now exlatlng between the plain-
tiff and the defendant herein, and for
the care and custody of tho minor
child of plaintiff and defendant, Mable
Amelia Bundborg, and for such other
relief, aa to the court may aeom meet
anil proper,

Thla aiimmona la publlahed purau-an- t

to an order, made on the 10th day
of November, 1904, by the Hon. Thoa.
A. Mcllrldn, Judge of the above entitl-
ed court.

The flrat publication of aummon
herein la made and had on the 11th
day of November, 1904, and the last
publication will be on the 23d day of
December, 1904.
UEO. A 1IHOU1K ft E. E. MERGES,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Treasurer's Notice.

I now have money to pay general
fund warrants endoraed. prior to Jan
uary 1, 1902. Interest will ceaae on
such warrants on the date of thla
notice.

' E.N08 CAHILL,
County Treasurer.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 11, 1904.

Saloon License.

Notice la hereby given that we will
apply at the noxt regular meeting of
the council for a renewal of our

license at our present place of
bualneaa, Main atreet between Sixth
and Seventh streets.

KELLY ft RUCOMICH.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, For the County of Clack- -

men
Charles Kentemeyer and Jennie Ken- -

temeyer, hla wife and gualo uuna-lacb- ,

Plaintiffs,
va.

W. E. Young and Lena Young, bla
wife, and C. E. Tyler and Carrie
Tvler. hla wife. Defondanta.

STATE OK OREGON,
County of Clackamaa.

Hv virtue of a ludgment order, de
cree and an execution, duly laaued out
of and under the aeal of the above
entitled court. In the above entitled
rsnan tn m dulv directed and dated
the 10th day of November, 1904, upon

Judgment rendered ana enterea in
aald court on the 7th day of Novem
ber, 1904, In favor or aald cnariea
if aniAtnovnr and Jnnnlfl Kentemeyer.
hla wife and Suale flundlach. plain-

tiffs, agalnat VV. E. Young and Lena
Young, hla wife, and C. E. Tyler and
Carrie Tyler, hla wife, defendanta, for
the sum of $1600.00. with Interest
thnreon at the rate of 6 Per cent per
annum from the 18th day of July,
1903, and the further aum or iiza.uu,

aitnrnnv's fi and the further gum

of $17.30 coata and disbursements.
ml tlm ront of and upon thla writ.

commanding me to make Bale of the
following deacrlbed real DroDerty, sit
uate In the county of Clackamaa, state
of Oregon,

tu.clnnlnir at the Southerly corner
of t. e donation land claim of M. M.

McCarver and wife; running thence
North 42 degs. 15 roln. E. 50 chains
to the Southerly corner of a tract of
land conveyed by Jullua Logus to
Dora and Anna Nofzger by deed re-

corded In Hook "V" at page 493 In

tha rnonrda nf deeds of Clackamas
county, Oregon; thence North 47 degs.
30 mln. w. 22 chalps to tne intersec-
tion with tha Rniithnsaterlv boundary
of a tract of land conveyed by E. M.

Haines and wife to j. A. e i iv
Thayer by deed recorded In Book 67

at page 210 in the recorda of Deeds
for said Clackamas county; thence
South 42deg.30mW. 325 chains along
the Southeasterly boundary of said
Thivnr tmrt tn the Northeasterly
boundary of a tract of land conveyed
by John McGetchle and wire lo uaviu
P. Martin by deed recorded In Book
"V" nf nairn 47 rert)rda of deeds for
aald Clackamas county; thence South
47 degs. 30 mln. E. along the North-
easterly boundary of Bald Martin's
Tract to the Easterly corner thereof;
thence South 44 degs. W. along the
Southeasterly boundary of said Martin
tract to the Intersection with the
Northeasterly boundary of a tract of

land conveyed by Golden Williams to
Joaeph Paquet by deed recorded In

Book 34 at page 186, records of deeds
of said Clackamas county; thence
North 47 degs. 30 mln. W. along the
Northeasterly boundary of said tract
deeded by Golden Williams to Joseph
Paquet to the Northerly corner there-
of; thence South 42 degs. 15 mln. W.

40 chains to the Southeasterly boun-

dary of snld McCarver claim; thence
South 47 dogs. 30 mln. E. 20 chains
to the place of beginning, containing

Men's Overcoats in navy or black,
wool Kerseys; good weights and
splendid wearers $10.00

Boys' School Suiss, neat patterns
for f J.50

Children's Russian Overcoats. .$2.75

Special
We have about 75 Skirts which we

.will close out at fa.as each. The9e
'Skirts are all well made, stylish and
'worth more, but they must move
out to make room for Suits and
Coats arriving daily.

Dress Goods
French Broadcloth in all the new

and staple shades, per yard. ..$1, 3$

French Flannel for Waists, all colors,
per yard 6SC

Habit Cloth, 50 inch, per yard . . .65c
Ennlish Mohairs 75c
Rain-Pro- Cravenettes Ja.oo
Yankee Sacking, 36 inch, yard 40c
All-Wo- Zibeline, 50 inch ; in plain

colors and stripes, per yard . . .ft 50
Storm Serge, black only, 46 inch,
peryard ....fi

Scotch Mixtures, 37 inch sc

TSie Place fbff Style
F you were to ask why out garments were entitled

to the special comments of men in general we
would say on account of their fit style and

Every garment is cut and fashioned individ

mar
I M i
Copyright 1904 by
Hart S"uiTner & Marx

J
for H. S. & M. Hats and W. L.

100 acres in said Clackamaa county,
Oregon.

Now, Therefore, by virtue or aald
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
10th day of December. 1904, at the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front
door of the County Court House In
the City of Oregon City In said county
and state, Bell at public auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest
bidder, for U. S. gold coin cash in
hand, all the right, title and Interest
which the within named defendants
or either of them, had on the date of
the mortgage herein or since had In
or to the above described real prop-
erty or any part thereof, to satisfy
said execution, Judgment order, de-

cree, Interest, costs and all accruing
costs. J. R. SHAVER.
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, Novem-

ber 11th, 1904.

JUSTICE COURT REVERSED.

Judge McBrlde Holds That McLaren

Judge McBrlde on Wednesday re-

versed the Judgment of the local Jus-
tice court by which Frank McLaren
proprietor of Wllholt Springs, was
fined $50 and costs for assaulting and
boating a visitor to his resort.

The case has attracted considerable
attention. Frank Holt, the complain-
ing witness, visited the Springs one

ADAMS BROS
Ladies' Cloth, 36 inch, all colors. .45c
English Broadcloth, 51 inch, all colors

per yard f t.as
Seasonable Underwear, Special
Reliable makes only, and in every

wanted weight and style Ladies'
ribbed vests aud drawers, fleece-line- d,

long sleeves; special, each, 25c
Ladies' extra fine quality ribbed

Tests and drawers, white only,
special, each 50c

Ladies' vests and pants, scar-
let ft

Ladies' cashmere vests and pauts,
silver and white f?-3-

Ladies' fleece-line- d union suits,
each . ...50c

Ladies' heavy, fleece-line-d union suits
for fi .00

Ladies' mixed wool and cotton union,
suin fi.50

Ladies' light weight wool union suits
for fa 00

Ladies' fine-ribb- wool union suits,
for f3.a5

Men's heavy-ribbe- fleece-line- d shirt
and drawers 50c

ually. Every yard of fabric has
been thoroughly shrunk before it's
employment. Every phase of mak-
ing has been at the hands of tailor-me- n

who. by their ability and ex-

perience, have stamped themselves
las masters of their craft. Our
men's fall suits In the new shades
of brown will irressistibly appeal
to men who are desirous of being
fashionably yet economically clad.
These suits are on an even plane
with the tailored -t- o-order clothes
that would cost you $30.00; they
sparkle with newness and style and

if possess all the distinctive features
that will be conspicuous this fall.
The prices are are always right.
Our old but true saying, "satisfac-
tion or your money back."

PR I(PF
alia-- aUiSv U gg aUgsad

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
Agent Clothing, Hawes Douglas Shoes

Oregon City Oregon

Look into it!
W cannot glv better ad-v-

than to hav you look

Into

Our methods
of Banking

Most business people In this
section know us and our
methods. If you do not,

why not call In, get ac-

quainted with utT Every
poitlbl favor shown d

posltor, consistent with
good banking.

The Bank of
Oregon City

Oregon City, Oregon

Oregon City's Big
Cash Store

Men's merino cotton and wool shirts
and drawers 75c

Men's woolen shirt and drawersf 1. 00
Dr. Wright's cotton-fleec- e underwear

for. f 1. 00
Dr. Wrignt'a wool-fleec- e underwear,

finest quality fi-5-

Misses Swiss-ribbe- d union suits. . 35c
Children's worsted shirts, pants and

drawers, according to size. 30 to 75c
Children's fleeced vests, special, .20c
Infants' fleeced vests 35c
Infants' fine-wo- ol vests 50c

Women's Underskirts
We carry a full line of the "Sorosis"

Underskirts the skirts that are
most sought after for daily wear.
Low priced, but of good style and
excellent wearing quality.

Made of good-qualit- y Mercerized Sa-
teen, lull flounce, trimmed with
two bias tucked ruffles and dust
ruffle, for $1.25

Made of extra fine Mercerized Sateen,
full French flare, trimmed with
tailor straps, under flounce and
dust ruffle $3.35
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Sunday and when ordered from the
premises refused to go. In the alter-
cation that followed he waa beaten.
In reversing the action of the lower
court. Judge McBrlde held that Mc-
Laren, as, owner and proprietor nf
the resort, was acting entirely within
his rights In ejecting Holt from the
premises and if he exceeded those
rights, then Holt's remedy was to be
had In a civil and not a criminal case.
The court contended that the payment
of the admission charge to a public
resort is merely granting permission
to enter the place and Is revocable
at the will of the proprietor. J. U.
Campbell appeared as attorney for Mr.
McLaren.

A Sure Thing.
It is said that nothing Is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption is a sure cure
for all lung and throat troubles. Thou-
sands can teslfy to that Mrs. C. B.
VanMetre, of Shepardtown, W. Va,,
says: "I had a severe attack of bron-
chitis and for a year tried everything
I heard of but got no relief. One bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery then
sumption. Try it It's guaranteed by
Croup, Grip, Pneumonia and Con-
sumption. Try it Its guaranteen by
Howell & Jones, Druggists. Trial bot-
tles free. Reg. sizes 50c and $1.00.

Ben u Kinil You Haw Atwars Bought

Coats
We have just received h express ,

some of the very latest tylt ia
Tourist Coats and Raglans for
Ladies and Children. All altera-
tions made promptly, free of
charge.

Children's Outfitting
This line is not a aide issue with

us, but a Peparment to Itself.
We study their needs in detail andcarry many useful and novel articlesthat are not kept elsewhere.
From Babies' Wear to Youths-Clothin-

g

and Misses' Dresses our
goods are the work of experts who
cut, fit and make Children's Clothing
exclusively. Naturally the reiults
are more satisfactory than those

y the general stores, where
Children's Needs are an unimportant
branch of the business.

Infants' Knit Mittens, Hoods, Leg-gtn- s,

Bootees.
Infants' Bonnets in silk and lawns.
T n T. n t T J t: u . r

Skirts, Gowns. Infants' Long Cloaks

1


